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DOINCS AT AUSTINhas sown will bring forth a boun
tiful crop of results in a manner 
that the farmers will get pay for 
their labor and hdve a ready 
market for their products.

Mrs. Helton is able to be up 
again and we hope she will soon 
over com? the effects of her ill
ness.

Sunday school was well at
tended last Sunday evening and 
a lively, instructive discussion of j 
the leading facts pretaining to 
the new Testament history were i 
again taken up and revived.

Harry Pond and sister, »Miss 
Stella from Rodgers visited their 
uncle, George Goodwin and fam
ily last Sunday.

Miss Jennie Hall from Horn’s 
Chapel visited the literary Sat
urday night and remained over 
night as the guest of Miss Fay 
Goodwin.

J. M. Helton made a business 
trip to Colorado Saturday.

A large'crowd were in attend
ance at the literary Saturday 
night and every one seemed to 
enjoy themselves. Sickness of 
some who were on the prograrp 
prevented the entire program be
ing rendered but this did not 
prevent those who recited enter
taining in a very satisfactory 
manner. Everybody is invited 
to listen to the next program, as 
it is getting better each time 
and something good is expected 
in the future. • /*G. W. Williams is all smiles 
this week and being asked the 
cause he answers with a laugh it 
is another girl. Mother and babe 
are doing tine.

LEGISLATIVE NEWS LETTER
Special Correspondence.

of an individual. The quilt will 
be presented to the orphans’ 
home and perhaps will be com
forting to some poor little soul 
who knows not the warmth of a 
mothers arm.

Miss Effie Brown, of Coleman 
and Mr. Claud Humphries were 
married recently at the home of 
the brides parents. Both bride 
and groom are well knbwn in

Special Correspondence
I received a letter today from \ 

one of the school trustees in the | 
county asking me this question: I 
“ Can we pay the principal $100 
a month'and let him hire an as- 1 
sistant and pay her out of this 
$100- the assistant not having 
a certificate to teach?’ ’ As 
county superintendent I had 
ruled it was not legal to do so.
I called upon the state superin
tendent and presented this letter | 
to him and asked his ruling. He 
holds that my ruling is correct.
I simply give this information 
because I know this condition is 
likely to arise in several schools 
in the county and all trustees1 
who see it will have the benefit 
of this information.

We are going to Ft. Worth to-; 
night and return to Austin |
Wednesday morning.
"Speaker Kennedy resigned to- ( 

day and we elected Jno. W.
Marshall of Grayson county by j 
unanimous consent. He was the 
only one nominated.

The governor in his call sub-j 
mitted to us the platform sug- j 
gestions, or demands as one may j 
care to designate them. I hope j 
we shall soon be able to {mss up
on them so we can return home.

This legislature is remarkable 
in three respects at least — the I 
senate expelled one of its mem- j 

I bers, the speaker of the house 
■ by a vote of <57 to 50 was re-. 
i quested to resign, which he did: | 
and the regular session adjourned 
at the end of the 60 days.

I have sent Mr. C. W. Simp- 1 
son a copy of the bill as printed j 
and laid on our desks establishing 
a normal school somewhere west 
of the 98 meridian. If our peo
ple want it, they should now get 
busy.

I have learned many valuable 
j lessons since I came here. One 
I is, th»‘re are a number of towns 
¡and» unties in the state which 
endeavored a n d  established 
scho* ;s that are now anxious to 
turn the building, grounds and 
everything connected therewith 

I to the state if the state will just 
• take them off their hands. You 
¡have heard of people having ele- 
j phants on their hands. Fe,*?

The agricultural and compul- 
isory school hills were defeated 
in the senate. This,. however, 
will raise the questions end give 
the people a chance to discuss Pointed and Pertinent to that Plea* 
them, and if they want these «nt Place of Prosperity
laws they can get them at the L  , „. ! S|*rial Correspondent«-.

; next session. , t . . . .I . ; A. C. Gostin is on the sick lis
I wrote and introduced s i x L ^  week

bills, two of which, if signed , ’ , , ., ., , ... , __ i Ihe hea th of this communit;; by the governor, will become j.
laws. One is to allow each coun- , 18 >ê er n® 

ity to say by a vote of the people Sunday school was well attend
| whether they want a hide and Sunday evening, 
animal inspector, and the other Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Payne o 
is allowing villages, towns and Colorado were in our communit;

Loraine, Mrs. Humphries having 
spent several months visiting 
her brothers, Messrs E., S. E. 
and W. C. Brown, and their 
many friends wish for them a 
life of much joy and happiness.
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The progressive busin cis ir 
in upper main street are setting 
beautiful shade trades along in 
the front of their places of busi
ness. Love of nature shows a 
refinement of taste and these 
shade trees will stand as monu
ments of living green when the 
hands that planted them shall 
have grown too feeble to strug
gle with the problems of every 
day toil, and will no doubt rest 
the tired eyes of many a weery 
bookkeeper and clerk. How 
beautiful our little city would be 
if every property owner would 
follow this example.
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Special Correspondence.
M. M. Smith has returned 

from Jones county.
Singing at Mr. Daughtery’s 

Sunday night.
Jerrystone Smith made a busi

ness trip to Loraine Tuesday.
Henderson Witten of Colorado 

was in our community Sunday.
Rev. Lawrence filled his reg

ular appointment at the Christian 
church Sunday.

Rev. Gibbs, failed to fill his
Baptist

ioorEK, ♦
hier. «

tt Sunday 
id, Texas, 
.in several 
Leaverton 

inging his
Crisp and Curt, From the Record’ s 

Regular Correspondent

Special CoiVeapondertce.
Mrs. W C. Westfall is visiting 

relatives in Abilene;
Several from Fairview attend

ed church here Sunday.
Several of our young people1 

attended the literary society at! 
Fairview Saturday night.

Bro. Sweeney filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday at 
eleven. He preached at Red 
Bluff in the afternoon.

Since we last wrote, Cuthbert 
has installed a public watering 
through. It is supplied with 
water from Mr. Westfall’s well.

Prof. W. R. (Hoosier) Wom
ack and wife, teacher at Champ
ion, visited relatives here last 
Faidav and Saturday returning 
Sunday.

We noticed smoke coming from 
what appeared to us a traction 
engine over on the Jay T. Smith 
farm and upon inquiry was told 
that Mr. Smith was having 300 
acres of land broken with a steam 
plow.

R. J. Hill, our old neighbor, 
but now of Dallas county was 
here a few days of last week 
looking after his interest here.
R. J. says he has traded his prop
erty in Dallas county for prop
erty in Loraine and was thinking 
of making that his home.

We notice one or two interest
ing articles in the Record in 
regard to certain enterprises 
which would create a demand or 
a greater demand for certain 
produ tsf Among those men
tioned was a broom factory. We 
could hardly expect any one to 
invest money in a broom factory 
or anything else unless it would 
pay, but this broom straw could 

i be shipped a season or so and we 
believe (having lived* where they 
raised broom corn) if the farm
ers would raise a little of this ate 
product they would find chat that the 
financial panic that “ hits’ ’ lots bill 

I of us farmers in the summer ami 
would be considerably lighter. boc
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W. J. Jenkins and family vis
ited Mr. Palmer of Cedar Bend 
Saturday and Sunday.

Nat L. Hardy spent seveeral 
days of last week in Colorado, 
the guest of C. H. Ozmer and 
J. J. Patterson.

N. J. Rogers and family re
turned Sunday from Dublin, 
Erath county, bringing back the 
sad news of the death of Mrs. 
Roger's father while they were 
there.
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Special Correspondence 
J. C. Evans made a trip to 

town Saturday on business.
Several people from Fairview 

attended preaching at Cuthbert 
last Sunday.

Oscar Jenkins made a trip to 
Colorado last week helping his 
father drive some cattle 

A large crowd attended sing  ̂
ing at Mr. Goodwin’s last Sun
day night and all had

|Roscoe filled 
fitments here 
dod congrega- 
[fig and after- 
ji account of 
{ he returned 
toon, Rev. A. 
ling his place

promises to be a lively one ana 
likewise an expensive one to the 
tax payers of the state, as the 
body is costing the state about 
$1200 per day.a very

^111 conduVt a Pleasant time. 
i i at the Baptist W e , J a nice chance for a 

»  March good rain the other day, but it
* j in ;n « was 10 cold a°d instead of rain-1 h good will no . . . j  .
T (i limed. Every- in8 it sleeted some for us.

. j  come out and School was a little slim Friday 
PO&J" on account of the sleet, but the

''well, member attendance is about seventy-six 
Jition execu- to seventy eight, now there be- 

— i -rtured at the jng eighty-one on roll.
^ U r n Mi: " Mr. Lancaster, former school 

the highest and teacher here gave us a call last 
<ere among the week. He is now in the land 

° f  "Tgxaa. Quite  ̂ a business and we hope him suc
cess in his new field of work.

We hope all the wind works 
are complete and a real structure 
of some kind will soon be seen 
rising from its foundation in 
which, a factory of some kind 
will be operated.

We hope the seeds W. E. B.

T. A. Griswold and W. C. 
Wadsworth, the latter from Dal
las, have leased the fount of the 
Colorado Drug Co. and will con
duct the cold drink and ice cream 
business at that place this season. 
Mr. Griswold is known to the 
people of Colorado and will be 
glad to see his friends across 
the counter. Mr. Wadsworth is 
an expert and professional in the 
line of making soft drinks, and 
with years of experience on 
which to predicate his faith, be
lieves he is able to serve and
Klease the most fastidious. The 

;ecord predicts for them suc
cess.

i Aid Society of the 
ch met Mondav af- 
30 with Mrs. Tubbs 
This indutrious body 
rill begin immediate- 
iph quilt which will 

of Bix hundred 
bearing the name

The Saturday evening Poet i* the 
prince among magazine* for bova and 
men. Mr». A. L. Whipkev *- the 
•gent
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Edison Phonographs 
Victor Talking Machines ::: Columbia Graphophones

\

Everything in the Talking Machine Line
E d ison  2 and 4-

\ T TX
m inute R eco rd s, f J *  P *  .

i ^
C olu m b ia  10-inch | Majors
Discs, Supplies, Etc.

Jeweler

We’ll Duplicate Any Price Made by 
Mail Order Catalogs or Newspapers

Iff

Ä IM Ä  <& »SIM S
Successors to 

M. C . KNOTT

Fire Accident Insurance
f f -, 
J A ll the Old Line Companies

•
IVsmpt Attention to All B«M«ess.

Phone or Call and See Vb.*

For Man and Beast
Our Lap Robes and Blankets 

give greater warmth, give better 
wear, look neater and give more 
genuine satisfaction to the user 
than any yet put on the market. 
Yeu cannot do better than to 
make a selection from our ele
gant stock.

J .  B .  A N N I ^
Next to Mil.ur«*, Bouden A Company

Colorado, T e x .

Don’t Delay. Insure. Do It N o w

A CROWINC INDUSTRY
Some month« ago Mr. A. L. 

Scott began in a modest way at 
the old skating rink building to 
buy corn, maize, and feed gen
erally. He then began to grind 
the feed and sell the finishfed 
product. What he did, he did 
not only well, but dealt so square
ly, promptly and pleasantly with 
the public, that by common con- 

: sent he was voted to be the right 
sort of man for public service, 
and his small beginning is fast 
growing into a business of prom- 

! ising proportions.
He has just put in a French i 

burr grist mill, making meal 
from both the Indian and Kaffir 
com. Besides his feed aad grist 
mill, he has put in the most per
fect and complete Case threshing 
machinery in the country. It 
will handle anything from beans, 
peanuts, kaffir corn, maize, 
wheat and oats to a bad boy, an 
obstreperous man or scolding I 
woman.

Besides the convenience of the 
custom work he does, he fur
nishes a ready market for all | 
kinds of feed and grain the far
mers raise, for which he pays the 
top prices. There is every en-1 
couragement to believe this is 
but the nucleus of a bigger and 
more comprehensive industry.

'  1

Pig Sty  or 
Cotton Field?

»
m i

i IL p

Since Biblical times, the hog has had the reput 
cleanly animal. How then can hog fat, from which lard| 
wholesome, and make healthful, digestible food? It stmtI, digest

^Now let us consider the ingredients of Cottolene— ji 
• .¿1 * ’ * '  1 tf suet. ~  *’

< i

Do they not appdseed oil, and the choicest of beei 
to t$be fat of the swine?

Cottolene is an absolutely pure product, arid will mal 
wholesome food. Cottolene is the best frying and shorj 
today. If the Dest is none too good for you, ask your gr< 
do not let any prejudice stand in the way. The only way t| 
know Cottolene is to test it yourself.

COTTOLEHE Is Guaranteed Y ou  grocer U hereby at
—  .»M ■—in— — » thoriMd to refund you

money in caae you arc not pleased, after haring giren Coitolene a fair teot

r
■ V 'v fv M
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------T
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Never Sold in B u l k  intight top to keep it clean, fresh and whole.
some, and prerent it from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable odor*,», p „  i
such as fish, oil, etc. A 4 ttjrer, *‘ v  Ctil©-

He season at myCook Book Free For a 2cyou onr new
to will mail
p u r b tÆo o d c <w k b o o k - ^ a t e  h is  p e d i g r e e

edited and compiled by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, the famous Food Expert, and 
containing nearly 300 valuable recipes.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicago V O L E R

“ Nature’s Gift from the Sunn

in this simple mixture, yet those 
who have tried it say the resalts 
are simply surprising, the relief 
being effected without the slight
est injury to the stomach or oth
er organs.

Mix some and give it a trial.
! district, Rev. Simeon Shaw and It certainly comes highly recom- 
Mra. Shaw, the latter being the mened. It is the prescription of

COLORADO DISTRICT HERALD
The Colorado District Herald, 

is the latest denominational pa- 
! per in west Texas. It is publish- 
| ed by the Presiding Elder of this

,  JUDGE EARNEST DECLINES
Colorado Record: ^  fooked

Gentlemen: I thank you Tor j jo in e rs , 
the renoinination of myself as 1 Office ov^d at 
Mayor. I believe, however, that Colormdo, 
the empty honor and the reapon- 
sibility should now pass to some 1 
one else, and I therefore, res- \ PH
pectiully decline 'FHc

pre.iding genius o»er its editor- an eminent authority, whose en- done bv your City Council rdur̂  
ml columns and business man-; tire reputation, it is said, » » .  , th t is one npt to be 
agement. It is a four column, —«■•m.s.iwwi k„

be

mice in 
?ldg st F

^farKet

hing.

by the people. I trust that the 
new City administration may

, ... , . ^teblished by it. ! ashamed of and the recent elec-
four page paper, and will be is- A druggi.t her. at home when | tion shows a„ J0r8erlent of it
sued monthly from the Record asked, stated that he could either 
office and will be devoted to the supply the ingredients or mix the
up-building of all the interests prescription for oar readers, also ^ rry ¿n and continue’ this work

- -  -  - recommends it as harmless. ¡n the interegt of a better clean_
er and greater Colorado.

BRICK AND CEMENT CONTRACTOR Yours.
J. B. Reese is now ready to give es- March 18 C. H. EARNEST, 

timates on all kiad of bnck or cement | 1

J. PI.
ling.

PHY?vple.

Office over*/U«%  
Doas’ Drug U J I

FINE LIST OF G O O D  
T H IN G S T O  E A T

Heinz Strawberry and Cherry Preserves 
Catsup. Olives and Nugget Pickles 

Bulk Sweet Pickles, Kraut and Sour Pickles 
All kinds Preserves, Sauces and Salad Dressing 

Fresh Walnuts, Almonds and Pecans 
Fine Candies, all kinds and priced 

Pure Ribbon Cane Molasses, Maple Syrup and Sorghum’
Coffee

Try Golden Gate Coffee. We have Coffee from 40c per pound 
down to 124c per pound
Can Goods

Our stock of Can Goods is complete and all high grade goods
Vegetables

Fine White Celery, String Beans. Lettuce, Radishes, Carrots, 
Beets, Turnips, Cabbage, Pumpkins, Sweet snd Irish Potatoes

We Keep Everything Good to Eat

ALWAYS
S0METHIN6

NEW
J. W. SHEPPERD

P h o n e I O O

EVERYTHING 
THE BEST 

OBTAINABLE

fostered by the church in this 
district. If the first issue is an 
earnest of what all the others 
will be, the venture is a success 
already.

As an advertising 
Mrs. Shaw can give points to 
veterans in the profession. In 
one afternoon she filled all the 
space alloted to advertising, se-1 
curing an ad from every busi
ness house she entered. She 
came into the Record office and 
plead the “ beauty of consisten
cy”  in securing the largest p 
space in the paper. The work ^er‘
and the field are here, and the 
Herald will prove a power

1
DR. W. CL -vu- «V

Office r

♦
»• •. : work, Brick or Cement block buildings, j

solicitor, j chimneys, foundations, flower pits.

1 Office Phone 
! Res. Rhone ClOOFEK, 
! bier.

Anything in brick or cement. It will 
cost you nothing to get prices. Phone 
Z2. J. B. Reese, Colorado, Texas.

w.

LEAGUE LITERARY PROCRAM
Meeting at Mrs. M. K. ‘Jack- 

son’s Friday evening 8:30o’clock. 
Song. — America.

Piano Solo Miss Reaville.
__ Roll call—Incidents in the life..... ........ a power in i ,  ..  .., , 1 , of our new president,promoting the one and develop-f  . . .  , Mr. Tart s Family andmg the other, in both

labors the Record 
“ God speed.”

of which 
wishes it

SPECIAL NOTICE
The Commercial Club of Colo

rado, composed of about all the 
merchants in the City, want to 
co-operate with the Farmers’ 
Union, and work with them if 
possible. If any of the farmers, 
know of any thing the Commer-

Home
life. —Miss Julia McLure. V- 

Mr. Taft’s career briefly told. 
—Orion McCreless.

Mr. Taft’s attitude toward the 
south. -  Mr. McDonald.

Solo “ Up with the Flag.”  
Miss Ruth Graves.

The Inauguration program.— 
Miss Higginbotham.

General discussion, Mr. Taft’s 
opportunity, led by Mr. Jackson.

THERE’S A REASON”
If you should ask the people why 

The crowd is hitting such a 
pace, to spend their surplus 
money and, scrouge each other 1 Will do a g 
for a place. Abstracts /

To eat their fill and slake their j ined with t| 
thirst, with cream and fizzes 
rare the reason is not far to 
seek,for reasons sure there are.

Our fount distils the nectar that 
the Olympian god did quaff: it 
makes the old maids young 
again, and “ skippy”  as a calf.

It makes the love-lorn couple 
spoon: and the laggard suitor 
bold, to drink the stuff that we 
dispense; its healthy, good and 
cold.

M a x f ie l d  & Mc K in n e y .
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Song. “ Columbia the Gem of

Mr. T. H. Roe has been quiet
ly making a great change and 

' improvement in the arrange
ment of his rent property south 

j of the new passenger depot. 
The houses will be moved further I
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TERRILL ME
ns MIIU STREET

d- ▼
:

cial Club can do to help, please Ocean.
tell us. If you bave any troubles, 
tell them to the Colorado Com
mercial Club, and we will try 
to help. Come and talk it over. 

R o b t . M. W e b b , President, 
J. M. T h o m a s , Secretary.

Adjournment to social hour.
A full attendance is especially 

desired ̂ and we reqpest that 
every one take part in the roll 
call and general ciiscussion.

‘ apart, a big well has been sunk, 
and many other things have been 
and will be done making for the 
comfort and convenience of his 

i tenants. Besides, it adds great
ly to the appearance of that part 

. of the town.

4* _
C o lo ra d o  D r u á  Co.

Same Old Stand

-

DRUGS, MEDICINES, T O IL E T  
J  ARTICLES, SUNDRIES, PAINTS, OILS  

A N D  W A L L  PAPER

COOD HOME RECIPE

one- ' 
argon, 
Syrup

Most Careful Attention given to our Prescription Dept.

C o lo ra d o  T )ru<$  C o m p a n ?

• Get from any prescription phar 
macist the following:
> Fluid Extract Dandelioi 
half ounce: Compound 
one ounce; Compound 
Sarsaparilla, three ounc<

Shake well fn a bottle 
a teaspoonful dose afi 
meal and at bedtime.

The above is canside 
most certain prescrip 
written to relieve Backache, Kid
ney Trouble, Weak Bladder and 
all forms of Urinary difficulties. 
This mixture acts promptly on 
the eliminative tissues of the 
Kidneys, enabling thtfm to filter 
and strain the uric acii  and other 
waste matter from 
which causes Rhei 

Some persons who 
the afflictions may 
dined to place mucl

LEACUE PROCRAM
March 21 1909.
Leader Miss Ina Wulfjen. 
Subject; The Moslem world a 

challenge to faith.
Scripture references Gal. 1: 15- 

17, Psm. 110.
The neglected Mission Field. — 

nd take Miss Pearl Ruddick. 
r each 1 Mohammed the Prophet.—Miss 

Grace Williams.
as the A comparison, points of resem- 

ion ever blance of Islam and Christianity. 
A. C. Ozmer.

Several men did not attend 
the meeting of the United 
Brotherhood last Sunday after
noon, because they had been 
unable to get seats once or twice 
before. This condition must be 
remedied, as it is the earnest de
sire of the Brotherhood that 
every man and boy in Colorado 
be at the meetings. Until some
thing is definitely done on the 
tabernacle project, something 
must be done to Accommodate 
every one who will attend the

Points of contrast. -  Miss Deane meetings Sunday afternoons. As
Welbourne.

Solo.—Mr. Frank Harbison 
Effects of these religions. — M. 

K./Jackson.
Why is Islam ethically ignoble 

and Christianity ethically noble. 
C. L. McDonald.

A map talk showing the spread

the number of seats allowed in 
the hall is limited, some tempo
rary arrange ment should be 
made to seat the crowd, I f  the 
extra chairs have to be taken 
from the hall after the meeting.

Thresh!
I have 
new Thil 
my feed 
Old Skatil 
and will 
every FJ-
Saturdr 
com • r íbring irtx : 
Kaffir ani
and have iti 
ed,
___ A L. S<
FOR SALE—At ,  g,
3 corner business lof 
do. Will sell 1, 2 1 
bargain, good 
and are offered u 
and see the Record i
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Before we had received our literature applications for lots were coming 
in as a result o f ads in the Colorado Record and other papers. Since you 
last read o f Brownlee contract for a WELL for water works and the .
sanitarium has been let, and the machine was placed in motion Thursday

\

morning last.
i

*■
A Sanitarium Company was organized with a paid up capital o f $20,000, 
and a charter from the State o f Texas lias already been secured.

The enterprising lumber firm of Higginbotham-Harris Co. o f Stanton 
took the contract to erect the first building in Brownlee, which building 
will be completed possibly before you read this.

We think the laying o f steel will begin at Stanton within sixty days

. *

Look out for Excursion to Brownlee Soon

The people and country adjacent is what makes a good town. W e know this country and everÿ few*; 
of it is good. Splendid water is obtained at 50 to 70 feet. In our judgement, Brownlee is the best towi|* 
site proposition we have yet seen on the market.

M
r

E. G. SALSER, Owner
ASTINGS LAND COMPANY, L o c a l  A g e n t s ,

COLOR AIM >, TEXAS
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t  Cannot Praia» Pt-runa H igkb  
Enough for ike Cood it Has 

Hone He.

»■» » » » » »••»» » » » » » » » » » » » i > NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
( b b a l  estate)

Brave and strong
faced the terror 

iter, stood para-

Arizona has made the marriage
able age for female 14 years*

Mr. Roosevelt and party will 
depart on their African trip next 
week.

Worry is the interest charged 
you by the devil for allowing you 
to serve him.

The copper industry in the 
southwest is taking on greater 
activity. New mines are being 
opened and operated.

Disre-

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE COOK

The best of Meats and 
Poultry can be had at 
the Palace Meat Mark<^ 
for this occassion. Our 
meats are the very best 
that can be had, so no 
one can have any better. 
Try one of o u r  prime 
roasts of beef or a brace 
of fine roasting chickens. 
We know if you do, you 
will always deal here.

- :
T< ■

-H'
m

p i

Keen Kutter Toob of AH Kinds it W . H. Me

COLORADO RECORD ! Into the water.
--- ----------men, who had

every Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County, r̂e water, 
Texas. Office in Masonic Building.

T H E  W I I I P K E Y  P R I N T I N G  C O .
....Pres, and Mg’r. i 
.....Vice-President1 H. WESTON,..........................Editor.

$ 1.00 a year. Advertising rates on application.

second-class matter at 
o f Congress of March

N O TIC E  TO  T H E  PU BLIC.
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

t any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
4 Tha Record will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the 
situation of itf publishers. _______________________________________

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 19. 1909

lyzed while the burning and the 
drowning children shrieked for 
hep.

It was the first day the immi- 
WHIPKEY, Sec. and Treas 8Tant Irish girl had sat up and

she saw the burning steamer 
wrecked upon the beach, 
gardiag her own feeble condi
tion, and the almost certain death 
that such exposure would bring, 
she ran to the scene, plurfged in
to the water and with her owp 
hands rescued nine children.

For this act of heroism the 
city of New York gave her an 
iron cross of honor and a pen-

the Poetoftice 
3, 1879.

in Colorado, Texas,

HEALTH BULLET«
and Diaeaans.

la order to prevent disease we 
aaust know its cause and manner 
•f conveyance to the body. In- 
factious diseases are Quite 
thoroughly understood in these 

* respects. Their direct cause is 
ia every case is a very minute 
germ. Some of these are ani
mals in their naturl, but nearly 
all are vegetable seeds. Insects 
can carry them ®n their bodies 
aad in certain instances contain 
them internally, conveying them 
to the animal or person bitten, 
for these reasons insects which 
live with man and share his 
quarters assume considerable 
importance in the study of in
fectious disease. The common 
horse-fly is actively concerned in 
the transmission of many dis
eases, and shall receive a few 
vemarT i next week.

holidays, what’s the mat
tile day the 31st shall 

JJiine gracia?

Kenndy’s typewriter 
Fox(y) invisible.”  He

to convene an 
the legislature

San Antonio has begun 
drive out the tubercular hospit
als. San Angelo protested some 

sion. In further recognition of time ago against having sueh 
the bravery and unselfishness of Pat*ents within her gates, 
her deed, the nation on March The first ice cream freezerIts hardly fair

extra session o f  me legislature "  “ " “g her»  gold medal I vented was the patent of a wo- 
just at the close of th. regular \ K  r“ an- Mrs. Nancy Johnson, the
term. There ought have been vote(  ̂ conRress- The presen- wjdow 0f a navaj officer. The
space given for the everworked â Îor* t°ok P*ace in the speak- patent was issued 1843 and she 
fellows to go home and back and
collect mileage. What’s the peo
ple taxed for anyhow?

COULD IT BE WORSE?

Two prominent citizens, last 
week, in discussing the question 
of public roads, suggested that 
we move the county seat to a 
point where it could be reached 
by public roads. They pointed 
out the fact that the road to Col
orado was only a name and noth-

took place in 
er’s room, besides whom the 
vice-president of the United 
States and Representative Goul- 
den of New York were present.

All hoqpr to Mary McCann!
The deeds of heroism performed 

on the battle field, or in the face 
of danger, pale in comparison 
with the unselfish spirit, and 
Spartan courage of this Irish im
migrant girl. Nor is she an iso
lated example of the heroic stuff 
of that unfortunate country.ing else, while the Sterling Creek  ̂ , . . ,. ........ ------------------ ., ----- -

people were not even that well Cramped into the hardest condi- to call him up at any time.

sold the rights for $1,500.
Honest endeavor may not al

ways bring wiccess, but it in
sures an easjr- conscience, and 
guarantees respectability a n d  
immunity from successful crim
inal prosecution. All of which 
are good things to have.

So wonderful are the recent 
strides in wireless telegraphy 
that the prediction is made that 
every citizen will soon carry a 
pocket receiver tuned to a key 
known to everyone but his moth
er-in-law, and they will be able

Ol-iv-er”  time.

,V

Our Lap Robes ‘anu^ tJ,e 
give greater warmth, 
wear. looX neater and 
genuine satisfaction to < 
than any yet put on the 
Yeu cannot do better r 
make a selection from * 
gant stock. ^

J .  O .  A N  Pinter-
Next U Me Lure. Banden ^  di-

C o l o r a d o ,  11100 
_____________________ male

p F
rr employed 
J case at 

ix.t together,
, _nough of them 

revolution. — Dàxlas

bloodless, as the 
:tary relation at 

Purenty attorney in 
lied ‘ ‘Attorney 
le mouth-filling 

Try Gplde.jj^t than the 
’ ’ o f the Texas

I Our stock oj
to the inter

ra lampoonist 
Fine VS hiPKecord would 
Beets, Tp an(] bloated 

A d  try his facile 
?e jobbery, plunder- 
stering sores on the 
at Austin. It would 
Hercules indeed to 

the Augean stable, but 
Lday the bubbling pot w ill 

blow ofe its lid and the people of 
Texas %ill stand aghast at the 
“ rottenness and dead men’s 
bones." »

off. Sterling City Record.
The above is a clincher, as 

showing the terrible tax we are 
paying for bad roads. It is 
garbed as a jest, but beneath is 
the solid truth. The shortest 
outlet for the Sterling City com
merce is by the Colorado road. 
This is their logical railroad 
point, but the almost impassable 
condition of the public road di
verts all this business to San 
Angelo and Big Springs. Think 
on these things.

HERE! HERE!
Our court house is simply a 

disgrace to the town. If we 
would retain the respect of the 
public as a county, we must have 
something done to the distrist 
court room of our court house. — 1 
Lubbock Avalanche.

Amen and ar-men, down this

tions, with the repressive hand 
of an alien heavily upon them, it 
is only in other climes that the 
Irish have room and opportunity 
to exhibit the fine timber of their 
character.

The national government did 
itself honor in honoring this 
brave and noble girl.

God bless Mary McCann and 
the other thousands like her in 
the Emerald Isle!

way too, Bro. Dow. Glad you 
mentioned it, as it affords the 
Record a pretext to chew the 
rag a bit about the outside ap
pearance of the Mitchell county 
capitol. There is not a court 
house in west Texas built on 
more pleasing architectural lines, 
more conveniently arranged or 
with more ample accommoda
tions than ours. It would be not ! a solid town 
only an ornament but a 
of county and civic pride.

NO CITY YET
Colorado has pursued the even 

tenor of its way, in these days 
of booms and magic up-build
ing. It got its little craw full to 
nausea along in 1886-7 of booms, 
sewerage, city halls, high-sound
ing names and debt. Since get
ting on its feet securely it has 
elected the conservative path

and the park were kept in repair. 
The clock in the tower has long 
been abandoned and is fast being 
eaten up with rust; the paint has 
peeled off the exterior wood 
w’ork, steps are rotting^the mor-

and has made haste slowly. 
While the municipal toadstools 
around it have heralded w'ith 
blare of trumpet and floods o f 
ink the acquisition of such ad
vantages and utilities as Colora
do has enjoyed since the days of 
bottle and nipple, the latter has 
reflected that none of these 
things, of themselves can make 

When more than 
I in i j  j«ri vein of the inhabitants 

it of a county live in the towns, ex
pecting to live off each other, it 
is just as logical to expect a man 
to get rich trading with himself, 
as such towns to have a healthy 
prosperity or sound values. The 
preponderance of people must

tar washing out of the joints, ^  ¡n the country, creating new 
lights out of windows. In fact, -wealth every year. The people 
the building has a general aspect1 ¡n the towns without manufac-

It is goj
ter to 
Senator 
a scape 
from the 
to furnish

tg to bé no easy mat
inee the people that 
omas was not made 
t to divert attention 

others. The inability 
absolute and a c c e p t 

able proof of a crime, when 
mental conviction of its existence 
is clear as noonday and conclu
sive as Fate, has saddled gangs 
upon the. backs of more states 
than Texas. It is j ust as reason
able to imagine a putrid carcass 
unnoticed by vultures and cay- 

on the plains, as a national 
itate legislature without the 
sence of ’ ’extraneous influ

ée, "  draw poker and red li- 
ir; yet what a fool’s labor for 

»n to try to materialze such 
before a jury triât is in- 
in not seeing t/iem.

of rusty neglect. The Record is 
merely stating patent conditions. 
Before you criticise its state
ments. go out and look at the 
neglected orphan; take a friend 
with you and ask his opinion too.

CREATER LOVE THAN THIS
Early in June, 1904, there ar

rived at the port of New York an 
Irish immigrant girl about fifteen 
years of age. Upon inspection, 
it was found that she was not 
only indigent, but gave unmis
takable symptons of scarlet fe
ver. She was hastened to the

Everything the Record’s fash
ion expert has seen in the realm 
of feminine “ Easter gear”  is 
an fait and entirely en regie, 
except the style of doing the 
hair and the shoe heels. But on 
the Jesuistic principle that the 
“ ends are justified by the means”  
even they will pass muster.

A Tennessee lawyer, in an ef
fort to save the necks of two 
men who shot down on the street 
the editor o f a newspaper, advo
cated this summary proceeding 
as a proper regulation of the 
freedom of the press. He could 
scarcely object if the newspaper 
brethren retaliate by advocating 
an open season all the year 
’round for the bagging of that 
type of lawyer who. for a paltry 
fee. seeks to undermine the crim
inal law by such appeals to law
lessness.

The element.of chance has such 
a hold on humanty that it is hard 
to keep gambling in some form 
out of the churches, and accord
ing to some authorities it is quite 
impossible to raise good horses 
without allowing people to gam
ble on their speed. What would 
these people do if they should 
ever find themselves in heaven, 
for something to bet on? Likely 
there is no. law against gambling 
in the other place, and it will be 
an easy matter to get up a heat- 
enduring contest down there 
that would prove a “ hot affair.”

It has been proven by experi
ence and observation that the 
man who owns and works a 
small farm with his own hands 
and gathers his crops with owns 
forces, is more successful than 

.he who farms more extensively 
and with with hired help. The 

¡cause is not far to seek. Hired 
■ help never takes as much inter- 
[ est, nor does work as well, as he 
who owns the property operated, 
and in case of failure, he who 
hires has his help to pay, which 
usually throws him behind finan
cially, while he who does his own 
work only loses his labor, and in 
case he ,is successful, his work 
is all clear gain, while he who 
hires must pay his hands out of 
the proceeds of the crop—an ex-

absorbs all

, W<*t>#U*r 
N. Y., write#:

‘•1 h*r* b*en »afferiag fo j the past
ten T<-ars with many symptoms Inci
dent to my age, also catarrh ami indl- 
grwllon. I was weak and discouraged, 
had no ambition, eould not sleep at 
night, and lost greatly la weight.

••1 tried other remedies, hut with no 
sueeess, on HI 1 eoiumeneed to take I’ e- 
runa. I now feel better in every re- 
speet. can sleep welt, and have gained 
in weight. I cannot praise Peruna 
highly enongh for the good it has done 
me.

“ If any women are suffering as I did, 
1 would atlrise them to try Peruna and 
ConVinee themselves. Peruna has done 
me good, i know by my experience 
that it is worth ils weight iu gold to 
any one who needs it.

••I also took Msnalin,for constipation, 
la connection with Peruns.and I found 
it helped me where other laxative# 
failed.”

Naw Well of Catarrh
Miss Maiisa Jolley, Parmele, N. C., 

writes: “ I have been taking your Pe
runa, and earn eey that I am well of the 
ealarrh.

“ I thank you for your kiruin»», and 
Tour advise.”

By virtue o f an order o f sale issued
out o f the honorable district oourt o f 
Mitchell county, on the 20th day 0f  
February A. D. 1909, in the case af 
S. E. Brown versus J. A. Henderson 
No. 1178, and to me, aa sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I have levied upon thin 
20th’day of February A. D. 1909. and 
will, between the hours o f 10 o ’clock 
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on the first 
Tuesday ia April A. D. 1909, i t .  
being the 6th day of said month, at the 
court house door of said Mitchell coaa- 
ty in the city o f Colorado, proceed t* 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which J. A. Hender
son had on the 13th day of March 1907 
and on the 3rd day o f September A. D. 
1907, or at any time thereafter, of, .in 
and to the following described proper- 
to, to-wit: In Mitchell county, Texas 
and described by meet£ and bounds 
as follows to-wit; Beginning north 
77 degrees east, 712 vrs. from south
west comer of section No. Thirty- 
eight in block No. twenty-five, thence 
North 13 degrees, West 4784 vrs. t® 
stake for corner, South-west comer o f  
this tract the same being the N. W. 
comer of a tfract conveyed by D. E. 
Gunn and J. W. E. H. Beck to R. 
Dallahide; thence north 77 degrees. 
East 358 88-100 vrs. stake to for comer; 
thence north i3 degrees, west 478J vra. 
stake for comer, thence south 77 de
grees, west 354 88-100 vrs. stake for cor
ner, thence south 13 degrees east 4784 
vrs-to place of.begining, containing 
thirty acres of land more or less said 
property being levied on as the prop
erty of J. A. Henderson to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $1325.83, ia 
favor of S. E. Brown and costa ef 
suit.

Given under my hand this 20th day 
of Feby A. D. 1909.

G. B. COU GH RAN , 
Sheriff Mitchell county, Texas.

A true copy I certify. * S-19-e

EL PASO HERALD.

For Terns New». Best general j 
newspaper in Western Texas. Sixty '< 
cents per month.

LEASE CONTRACTS.

The Record printed and hat far 
sale splendid lease contracts betwaaa 
landlord and tenant. Tlieae aoa- 
tracts are specially drawn by capa
ble attorney and are the best. CaU 
at the Record office for all kinds ef 
legal blanks.

The Colorado National
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY, Pré». F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pre*.

C. M. ADAMS, Vice-Pre». W. J. HATCH, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAl) Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D I R E C T O R S
R. H. LOONEY. F. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS, 

GUS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH

Transacts a General Banking Business
«..»..» ..» ..» ..»-a ..» ..» ..»..»..»..»..».,«

Livery, Feed s Sale Stable
Newman & Jones, Props

Splendid Rigs 
Nice Buggies 
Good Horses

We furnish rigs with or without driv
ers. We know the country and c 
take you anywhere anytime.

an

turing industries, simply ex
change the wealth the . farmer 
alone produces among them
selves and relieve the sucker of 
his surplus- When Colorado 
drew trade frpm a hundred miles 
around, there were fewer people, 
to spend money in that vast ter-1 P^nse that frequently
ritory than are now in Mitchell j the Protlt*s 
county and they had less money A man never gets too smart 
per capita then than now. i10 be buncoed, but he may be too

Colorado has all the advantages; honest or indifferent to w’ant 
and utilities possessed by any 1 something for nothing. Its only 
town around it, but it doesn’ t I the smart feller who is sure he 
look to any or all of these to j{nows a trick or twro more 
make it a city. It is the unity

Buy Your Feed Ground
I have installed a mill atthe old Skating Rink 

building, next Coggins’ stable, and am prepared 
to crush all kinds of feed for the public. '

Keep for sale all kinds of ground feed, such 
as Chops, Maize and Kaffir C orn .

I buy and sell feedstuff of all kinds. If in thé 
market, give me a call. I pay top prices.

A .  L . S C O T T

ver. one w»» naoveneu w i u « r  ,  . . .  • the swindler that gets it in the
hospiul on North Brother island, ä w H I i n i i  to sacrifice private ¡ ä b r i Ä r " » "  200to sire hi 
to die or be deported open her ¡^ t o jt o b l ic ^ o o d . J - »  r t g .  ! ntiner who

doesn t know its value. The Jas
per who goes on to buy green

•it es

be
doubtful recovery, the authori
ties philosophically accepting the 
burden of one more pauper.

On that fateful day of June 
15th, the excursion steamer Gen
eral Slocum, ablaze from flag 
staff to rudder, crowded with 
more than 1000 men, women and 
children crazed by the torture

all, a willingness to pay for the 
helpful things it wants, and pay 
well, that finally makes a city.

SOCIALISTS MEET

goods thinks he is a slicker ras
cal than the crook who is to sell 
it to him. The fool who goes 
against the shell game can see 

ball underneath when thethe
A mass meeting of the Social

ists of Mitchell county is called — ------------
to meet in Colorado on Saturday, dealer pretends to fumble, and 
March 20th at the court house a t , the three card victim has the 

______________ ______  1 o ’clock p. m. A speaker of!wrong card crimped for him
of Are .P d  utter* helplessness, | Æ  » r e  t h ^ d ^

tend as business of importance ingtore up East river and was 
beached upon that island. The 
rotten vessel went to pieces, and 
hundreds of children were thrown

the other. When you are
is pending. getting more than ten per cent 

A. N. Simpson, for your money, the chances are 
County Secretary you are paying it yourself.
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ISFACTION

The great Medicine that cures 
all troubles of the is First

Lef̂ land J
"  han gradually | l
'«ant fuel 0f the 1  
’onls it i*

,  *te«t. "  fn no p|J
f*  better c o a l ’ 
n the United Sti 
f l,hf  best. We 

with superior,
\ omptly on youi

Exquisite Productions Specially SelectedIs being used by many resi
dents of Mitchell County, and 
giving great relief. $1 a bottle In point of style and general effect, the styles for spring 

and sum m er 1909 show decided departures from those of 
past seasons. W hile Turbans will be called for, yet the 
large Picture. Hats will hold fast in favor, and after all tha t’s 
been said against large hats you must adm it their beauty 
and becomingness.

Elaborate Flower Hats, Large and Small Roses, W ista
ria, Lilacs, Daisies, Violets, etc., also Fruits, Apples, Peaches, 
Plums, Grapes, Cherries, Hawes, Green Gages, etc., besides 
Wings, Plumes and Feathers, Ribbons and LacQs all used to 
make this season’s hats altogether the loveliest yet.

Our showing is confined solely to the display of elabo
rate head dress. The line is extensive in range from the ex
trem e to the most conservative -m odest, dressy effects 
suitable for every occasion and at a price extremely moder
ate. W e ask that you visit our millinery parlor.

ARBUTHNOT’S
b N. W. . 
V D. K. 
k to It. ! 
degree«, 
r corner; 
478* Yi-B. 
i 77 de- 
s for cor- 
■Mst 478# 
>ntaining 
les* said 
he prop- 
latiafy a 
25.83, ¡a 
costa #f

AROUND AND ABOUT
la our rounds this week, quite 

a number of improvements and 
changes were noticable, dll of 
which show life, hope and pre- 
peration for a good business in 
Colorado.

The J. B. Reese $4000 concrete Attorney at Moline, III., Convinced by 
residence is nearing completion. on of w intergreen Compound.

The $10,000 venered brick res
idence of J. C. Prude is assum- 
iag shape, the frame work he
ap ready for the roof.

H. E. Grantland is building a

ECZEMA CURABLE? PROVEN!

There is nothing that will con
vince a lawyer except evidence.

Now. here is some rather 
startling evidence of a simple 

aeat 5-room cottage on the Clay- home cure for eczema which 
ten block and the contract has convinced one lawyer, F. C. En- 
been let for a home for Hon. W. triken, attorney at Moline 111. 
P . Leslie on the block just north He tells how oil of wintergreen 
•f the Grantland home. compound mixed with thymol

T. H. Roe |s having quite a and glycerine, as in I). I). D. 
aumber of his rent houses moved Prescription, cured him in thirty 
aad repaired, and extensive im- days after thirty-two years of 
provements made about his yard, suffering.

W. W. Gross will rebuild and ‘Tor 32 years,”  writes attor- 
add to his residence. ney Entriken, “ I was troubled

Quite a number have put down with eczema, scabs all over my 
-weHsr erected windmills and face, body and head. 1 could run 
built resorvoirs. Besides, a lot a hair brush over my body and 
•f concrete work on resident the floor would be covered with 
walks and flower beds. New scales enough to fill a basket. I 
walks have been built in front of tried everything salves, inter- 
»he Simpson property where the nal medicine. X-Ray—all without 
•ity market now is, also in front result.”
•f the Looney property at Me- ‘ ‘Just a month ago 1 was in- 
Lut_, Basden & Co.’s furniture duced to try I). D. I). Prescrip- 
store. The Colorado Mercantile tion. The itch was relieved in-4 
to. has just installed a very! stantly; s o l  continued. It is 
large burglar and fire-prof safe, just a month now' and I am coin-1 
also built a new dust-proof har-! pletely cured. I have not a par-1 
aess room. Sims & Sims have: tide of itch and the scales have 
just added $400 worth of new dropped off.”
«ffice furniture and fixtures in ’ “ 1 tan only say again cure 
their new insurance office. W. discovered lam  now starting

RAN ,
r, Texas. 

3-19-«

ha* ter 
betweta

at C. M . Adams’ Store
We have been here for yaars. The many pi 

turners will tell you about usCARD OF THANKS
We hereby extend our thanks 

to our neighbors and friends 
who were so kind, sympathetic 
and attentive during the recent 
illness and death of our precious 
little babe, Ix>uise Opal, who left 
us on March 15th for the "house 
of many mansions.”  It is to us 
a trial to give up our only girl, 
but we bow in submission to our 
Father’s will, and may His bless
ings lie ui>on all who have helped 
and sympathized in this trying- 
hour. Sincerely and sorrowfully, 

M r . a n d  M rs  Wm. T a y l o r .

6ents‘ Furnishings 

Men's. Shoes

NOTICE.
All kinds of cement work 

neatly and promptly done. Will 
give estimates or prices on all 
kind of work free.

G e o r g e  T r ip p ,
tf. Colorado. Texas.

SPECIAL

- n *  “ Purity” and “ W h
■ 1  • Extra IIif|li F»i
every sack guaranteed if not good, bnSure to please

Onion Sets 
Garden Seed

» Fine and Fancy \ S 
Fruits i

1 ^  " i  •  FRESH, in 35-p ou n d  I
1 V A  C J .  J L ^  sacks; per sack .   m

■   ................. - .....................  .T . " T * Y e  J
BULK PICKLES, both sweet and sour, fresh and fine

Carhart Suits
Sell everywhere for $2.25, our price..........$ 2.00

E L E C T I O N  N O T I C E
Office of Mayor, City of Col

orado, March 4th. 1909.
Pursuant to an order of the j 

¡City Council of the City of Col
orado, an election will be held a t ! 
the County Court house in the 
City of Colorado, on Tuesday, 
the 6th. day of April, A. D. 1909, 
for the purpose of electing for! 
the City of Colorado a Mayor, 
City Secretary and tnree aider- 
men to supply the places now 
filled by Aldermen F M. Burns, I 
M. C. Knott and J. E. Pond.

J. W. Bird is hereby appointed 
presiding officer to hold said 
election.

C. H. Earnest, Mayor.

i  a  n e a r  ̂ m . w i

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes
The well known Dittman brand, and every pair that 
sells for over $2.50 is guaranteed. If this shoe goes 
wrong, bring it back for a new pair—-FREE;

Columbian Conservatory o f M usic
CAPITAL STOCK 3200.000

DALLAS, TEXAS

W«* hereby Inform onr patron* an4 
other* who may be Interested that we 
are now prepared to furnish them with 
Murray * Vegetable Mood PurHer and 
Murray-* Balsam for the Lung* and 
Kidney*. We bare sometimes been un
able to keep a supply of these wonder
ful remedies, hut have now made ar
rangements that will Insure us against 
any further trouble of this kind Mr 
Murray states that the principle nerve 
remedy Is very scarce, but tblak* ke 
will be la a position to 111 all ordet* 
promptly la the future, aad we sin
cerely hope that be may. aa bis reme 
dies are proving a blesslag to tbous 
aads of weak people who had aaarly 
loot hop*.

BRANCH CON SERVATORIES:
St. Louis. Missouri Ssh Lsk* City, Utah
Portland, Oregon Winnipeg. Csnada
Vancouver. B. C. Spokane, Washington
Denver, Colorado Tacoma, Washington

Washington. D. C.

We guarantee to teach you or refund 
your money.

Bents' Furnishings 
Men's Shoes B. F. PERSON

A T  H O M E



|TK» Houm of Kuippenhaaicr
Chic ago
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»tick's Stoves or

MARE.
ffhon

stock is fill
up in all de- 

ints with the
and most

r*
lived  styles for 
^09 spring sea- 
f A lready two  
,rients of cloth- 

^nd more on the 
id. Come early 
d see the new 

Jngs we have to 
how you.

Clothing for Men
I We have received a 
/piart of our new sprit 
''Clothing and can shdw 

you the new modef 
styles and patterns 
Kuppenheimer k i nj 
the happy condjiiamion, 
style and quamy.

Clothing for Boys
We have plso received 
^ 'rtia l shipment of 

order of the 
'•3I Brand 

wears and 
Xu any more 

>p kind.

Foi/ousers
Our I-ap

give greater w arm th  
wear, look neater anv 
genuine satisfaction ^
than any yet put 0* 
Y#u cannot do better̂  
laake a selection from 
gant stock.

Flat Iron Brand known 
to all good dressers at 
$2.50 to ............... $ 7 . 0 0

New Belts
Our purchase is twice 

as large as we usually 
show—the popular pri
ces, 25c, 35c and.... 50c

New Shirts
New patterns, 75c to 

$1.25 the regular slip
over and coat styles.

New Hats
In straw, panama and 

felt, in the new and 
nobby shapes. A genu
ine panama hat for as 
low as............... . . $ 2 . 5 0

Spring Underwear
In Balbriggan, Nain

sook and Meshes, 35c 
and 50c each.

N ew  Collars 
N ew  Ties y

Hosiery and 
Suspenders

The Hed Man Collar,
2 for 25c

BE.CL *
N n t t* McLure

Colorado, BOUGHT YO U R

Farm Tools'̂ ?

Flung to Daath Sh, Saved 
Hereelf and Mar Colt. >

A mail of the name of Walker,
] who lived in Mansfield, Cattaraugus
county, N. Y., about 1857, bought a 

! black mare in Canada. After hav- 
1 ing her a few years he sold her to a j 
minister, who had her bred. When 

| her colt was nl>out five months old 
the minister emigrated to the west 

! and shipped the mare and colt at 
i Buffalo on a vessel for Chicago with 
¡himself and family.
! The boat encountered a terrific 
gale soon after leaving Buffalo and 
came near going to pieces. Everv- 
thing that in auy way was thought 
to relieve the danger was thrown 
overboard. Among the rest were J 
the mare and colt, with a number 
of other horses. The boat finally 
weathered the storm and arrived 
safely at Chicago.

The minister,was rfepaid for his 
mare and colt. He wrote Mr. Wal
ker about it and said, although he 
received ample pay f<>r the mare 
and colt, it nearly brcjke his heart 
when he saw them struggling in the 
water, where they must shortly 
drown in the waves of old Lake 
Erie.

Soon after this Mr. Walker re
ceived a letter from the man of 
whom he had bought the mare in 
Canada, saying he was- thunder
struck one morning to find the 
black mare, with a fine eolt by her 
side, standing by the old barn door. 
How she got there was the puzzle. 
Had Mr. Walker sold her to some 
one in Canada or how was it that 
she came hack home?

Finally the thing was explained. 
The boat happened to be some
where near where the mare was 
raised, and when she was thrown ; 
overboard she must by some sense 
have found out she was near her 
old home, started that way and was 
followed by her eolt. The man said 
he would never let her again he tak- 
•eitofrom the farm if he could help 
it, but was willing to pay for her. | 
Ho«r it was at last settled I never 

■ learned, but many old residents of 
| Cattaraugus county will remember 
1 the circumstance, which was consid
ered a remarkable happening.— Em 
Pierce in Our Dumb Animals.

An Astounded Pareon.
Of a certain bishop, famous as 

being the plainest man in England, 
the following pleasing tale is told:

One day, as this homely parson 
sat in an omnibus, he was amazed 
by the persistent staring of a fel- I 
low passenger, who presently unbur
dened himself as follows:

■“ You’re a parson, ain’t you?”
“ Well, yes,/that is so.”
“ Look 'ere, parson, would you 

mind cornin’ 'nmo with me to see ; 
my wife?”

Imagining the wife was sick and 
needing assistance, the clergyman, 
at great inconvenience to himself, 
went with the man. On arriving at 
the house the man shouted to his

We have the largest and best 
quality stock o f standard Wagons, 

Itivators, Plows, Planters and other farm 
Try Goi between El Paso and Ft. Worth, and 

\at either place.
our stocmaker and Schuttler wagons are offered 

gures. Our Buggies are just as cheap, 
heavy ones.

rfsrin g  tbe Following Bargains:
j^ianters .....................................  $ 2 5  0 0
‘One Seed" Planter with bus-

..............■■...................................................  $ 3 5  0 0
ChanJpion Jr. Sulky Plow s.........................  $ 3 0  0 0

[oline, Good Enough and X-Ray Plows at 
bottom prices.

A ll Cultivators regardless of profit or price, if 
you want them.

The “One Seed” Planter will pay for itself in one j* 
season in the saving of seed; no waste, plants to a » 
perfect stand. Come see what you can save by buy- j !

ing here.
Don’t forget that we are lead- $ 

ers in Groceries and always carry 
a big stock and sell as low as the |t 
cheapest.

a
0

t  • wife to conn? downstair«, and when discoursing in s&cch irine words
1  « she did so ho pointed to the aaton-i an(  ̂ dulcet tones upon the utter
S * ished parson ami said, with a grin t w retchedness o f a bachelors s 
% t  o f delight: life, they cam e to where the
* ^1 “ Look V Vr<\ Sairrv. Yor said street had been sprinkled with

this roomin' as I wua the hugliect standard oil, there Joe Bailey 
•Jf ! ohan in England. Now, just look at took a hoot in matters. The ex- 

bloko!" —  London Illustrated HCt amount o f  damage can not be

"program of tl)e

Colorado ^District Convention
of tye Christian (Tl)urcl)

'  $ *

Colorado, T̂Tarct) 27, 28 and 29
C. W. B. M. SESSION SATURDAY, 2:30 P. M.

Devotional— Mrs. W . R. Smith.
Report of District Secretary.
Privileges, Opportunities and Responsibilities of 

the Members of the C. W . B. M. — Mrs. Nwvlee/
District Work in Texas; How We Can Aid Mrs. 

E. S. Bledsoe, Big Springs. Discussion. •
How to Make Our Meetings More Interesting- 

Midland Representative.
The Children’s Work Mrs. E. S. Bledsoe.
South China as a Mission Field Mrs.'Tord, Big 

Springs.
Our Centennial A im s- Rev. Peam, Hamlin.

.CHURCH SESSION 7:45 P. M. 
Devotional- H. L. McGee, Pecos.
Address, Evangelism and Money Rev. A. C. Par

ker, Midland.
CONVENTION SERMONS SUNDAY, 11 A. M.

IN THE VARIOUS CHURCHES 
Address at Christian Church J. C. Mason, Dallas. 
Address at same place 2:30 p. m.— Judge L. A. 

Dale, Big Springs.
Men’s Meeting at W. 0 . W. Hall, 4 p. m. Ad

dress, J. C. Mason.
7:45 p. m. — Devotional, Rev. Ford.
Address, Result of Organized Work H. L. McGee. 

Discussion, led by J. C. Mason.
Monday, 10 a. m .- Devotional, A. C. Parker. 
Address, Responsibility of the Individual—Rev. S. 

M. Dunning. Discussion, led by Bro. Ford.
BUSINESS SESSION, 2 P. M.

Report of District Evangelist Baxter Golightly. 
Report of Committees.
Address, “ The Summer Campaign and How Make 

It a Success’’ J. C. Mason.
7:45 p. m .— Devotional, Holmes Nichols.
Address, Winning Men for Christ, Rev. W. M. El

liott. #

As an argument that there is MARRIED
something in a name, the horse At the home of the bride’s pa- 
of John Sims is a case in point. ( rents on north Oak street, Mon- 
His name is Joe Bailey, and l i k e l y  njjfht Mr A K Woods and 
his illustrious namesake, is fat. j Miss Geneva Ellis. Rev. J. R.

Henson officiating. The mar-well fed groomed and feels his 
oa ts ‘ ‘amazin’ well.”  LastSun- 
day while Jim Sims was taking 
"Her”  out fora  ride and was

• • I thiii
* 1 Bit*.

Colorado Mercantile Co.
Vehicles, Implements, Groceries ; ; would have said ye*, to make a hit 

kind.”—Philadelphia Lodger.

The Signet Ring.
“ Tho seal or signet ring," said a 

jeweler, “ once had a very practical 
use. In the middle ages, when no
body hut the priests could write, 
men stamped documents with their 
Bignet rings, as the illiterate now 
make their marks.

“ The signet rings of noblemen 
bore the owner’s crest or arms. The 
rings of merchants bore intricate 
monograms, trademarks or the like. 
There are ’certain old European 
firms that preserve in cabinets the 
seal rings worn by their founders, 
rings whose seals are inscribed with 
the trademarks still in use.”

determined until the blacksmith, 
the doctor and the habberdash- 
er render their bills.

Russia's Gres» Fair.
What surprised and struck me 

most about the fair was the great 
size of it. Due hears of the fair of 
Nijni and one pictures to oneself a 
quantity o f small booths in a market 
place. One does not realize— at 
least, I did not— that the fair is a 
large town, consisting entirely of 
shop , hotels and restaurants. The 
most important merchandise that 
passes hands at the fair consists of 
furs, Rut there are goods of every 
variety; secondhand hooks, tea and 
silks from China, gems from the

---------------------------  j Urals and “ art nonveau”  furniture.
Th« Explanation. There are also old curiosity shops

Magistrate (to clergyman, sum- rich in old church vestments.—From 
moned for exceeding speed limit)— Baring’s “Russian Essays.”
Well, you say you were only going — -■--------------- .
at eighteen miles an hour, and the 
eons table still declares you were 
traveling at thirty. Now, I don’t 
like to doubt either of you. Can 
you think tf))y he declares you were 
going at tjjtit rate?' Is there any 
grudge ha ewes you V*

Clergyman—No, I can’t think of 
anything—unless, perhaps, it is that 
I married him three years ago.—
London Tit-Bits.

l iage was a complete surprise to 
the entire community, and the 
exact date, we understand, was 
undetermined by the contracting 
parties themselves until only a 
few hours previous to the cere
mony.

Mr. Wood has been the efficient 
day operator at the T. &. P. de
pot for more than a year and 
has made every one his friend 
by his gentlemanly deportment, 
genial manners and pleasant way 
in which he discharges his publie 
duties.

Miss Geneva was practically 
reared in Colorado and is a favor
ite with all who know her. They 
have both done well, and the 
Record voices .the sentiment of 
their hundreds of friends when 
it wishes for them long life, hap
piness and abundant prosperity.

They left Tuesday night for a 
short stay at Mineral Wells.

A Truthful Bohol ar.
I met an honest boy this ihtrrn- 

ing,” said a man who is fond of chil
dren. ‘Tie was a little round faced, 

l £ blue eyed chap with a stack of books 
T ! under his arm, going to school as 

fast ns hia feet would carrv him. 
‘Do yon like to go to school, lad?* I 
asked him. ‘No, thir,* he lisped.

, Coolly Explained.
An old lady who was a passenger 

on one of the ocean linen seemed 
very much more afraid of the ice
bergs than of fogs or storms and 
aaked the captain what would hap
pen in case of a collision.

“Madam," the captain replied, 
bowing low, “ the iceberg would 
mlve right along in its course just 
aa if nothing bad happened.”

And the old ladv seemed greatly 
| .relieved.—Ladies’ Rome Journal.-..■ „—....■ a...—

Net Needed.
Frank Lincoln, an entertainer 

and humorist, had been appearing 
in London for a time in a mono
logue. Qhe afternoon he had just 
made his bow and was about to be
gin when a cat walked in and sat

$  giving me one brief honest look and down on the stage, 
hurrving on past. Most children “ You get out!”  said Mr. Lincoln 

severely. “ This is a monologue, not 
a catalogue!” — Success Magazine.

THOMAS SEEKS RE-ELECTION
Sulphur Springs, Tex., March 

15. Issuing his formal announce
ment as a candidate for re-elec
tion, former State Senator B. 
Bascom Thomas, declaring that 
he will address a mass meeting 
here tomorrow night, said:

‘ ‘I will speak at a mass meet
ing here tomorrow night, ar
ranged by my friends. In that 
speech I will give my reasons for 
the course I pursued during the 
regular session of the 31st legis
lature of Texas. It is my inten
tion, also, to issue in circular 
form these reasons, setting forth 
the facts in my possession, as 
has been indicated in the Texas 
press. 1 will make a thorough 
canvass of this district and I fex- 
pect to be re-elected. I believe 
that my people will support me 
in everything that I did during 
the legislative session. This is 
ail I have to say

..

• i
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SENATOR THOMAS EXPELLED

Guilder's and Shelf Hardware. Cutlery end Tools et Me

Austin, March 14.—After an 
animated debate in the Senate 
yesterday afternoon, the resolu
tion expelling: Senator Thomas, 
following the report of the com
mittee that his lobby charges 
were groundless, was adopted by 
a vote of twenty-one to nine, 
Veale of Meridianbeing absent.

When Jake Wolters of Hous
ton was brought before the bar 
of the Senate to answer to the 
charges preferred by Thomas to 
the effect that he was trying to 
lobby among the legislators, he 
said he was present a few min
utes at the poker game to which 
Thomas refered, but that he saw 
no member of the legislature 
there. John Hornsby, former 
county judge of Travis county, 
gave similar testimony. The 
Senators refused to go further 
into the investigation of the 
truth of the charges.

After Thomas had been ques
tioned by Senter and others to 
learn if he had any further evi- 
dencce of "graft”,« in the Senate, 
he stated that he had other evi
dence but not proof.

In his announcement that 
Thomas was expelled Lieutenant 
Governor Davidson declared that 
the chair of the Hopkins county 
Senator was vacant, and request
ed that the secretary of the 
Senate inform the Governor. 
Later the Governor issued a 
proclamation for an election on 
April 3 to select a Senator from 
the district of Red River, Titus, 
Franklin, Hopkins and Delta 
counties to succeed Thomas.

Senator Thomas last night late 
declared that his expulsion did 
not come through any dishonest 
transaction on his pe.rt, but be
cause he spoke harshly of the 
so-called representatives of the 
people. He intimated that he 
will seek re election and declared 
that if he is returned he will 
denounce the lobbyists.

Miss Irene Garland, the Lo- 
raine correspondent, is our au
thorized agent at Loraine for all 
business connected with the pa
per. She has full power to con
tract and collect for all ad
vertising. job work and sub
scription.

HOW CAN I?
“ Have you and I to-day 
Stood silent as with Christ, apart from 

joy or fray
Of life, to see by faith his fare 
And grow by grief companionship more 

true, ’ \
More nerved to lead, to dare, to do 
For him at any cost? Have we to-day 
Found time our hand to lay 
In his and thus compare 
His will with ours and wear 
The impress of his wish? He sure 
Such contact will endure 
Throughout the day: will help us walk 

erect
Through storm and flood; detect 
Within the hidden life sin's dross, its 

stain;
Revive a thought of love for him again; 
Steady the steps which waver; help us 

see
The footpath meant for you and me.”  

(Author unknown.)

CITATION IT  PUBLICATION

Tub State or Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell county, Greeting:
Oath having been made as required 

by law you are hereby commanded to
summon J. F. Davis and S. P. Davie, 
wife of J. F. Davis by making publi
cation o f this citation once in each 
week for four succeesive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 32nd Judicial district; 
but if there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial district, then in a news
paper published in the nearest district 
to said 32nd Judicial district, to appear 
at the next regular term o f the dis
trict court of Mitchell county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof, in 
Colorado, on the 3rd Monday in May 
A. D. 1909, the same being the 17th 
day of May D. 1909, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 13th day o f March A. D. 1909 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 1193, wherein C. M. 
Adams, is plaintiff, and J, F. Davis 
and wife, S. P. Davis are defendants, 
snd said petition alleging that the 
plaintiff, C. M. Adams, is the owner in 
fee simple of the following descriDed 
tract of land situated in Mitchell coun
ty, Texas: Part of lot three (3) in 
block thirty-two (32) in the Waddell & 
Martin addition to the City of Colorado, 
according to a plat recorded in the deed 
records of said county in Vol. “ C ,”  
page 290. Beginning at a point 150 
feet south and 62 feet west of the north
east corner of said lot No. 3, thence 
west a distance of 146.4 feet; thence 
south along the west boundary line 
o f said lot to the south-west corner 
thereof; thence east along the south 
boundary line o f said lot 146.4; thence 
north parallel to the east boundary line 
thereof to the place of beginning. 
That the plaintiff’s title and the defend
ant’s title are common source, and be
yond the common source,and plaintiff’s 
title is as follows:

Conveyance from J. F. Davis and 
wife to H. H. Beyer; H. H. Beyer to 
M. T. Beyer; M. T. Beyer and wife to 
C. M. Adams.

That heretofore, to-wit, on the 6th 
day of October, 1885, by their certain 
deed of that date, said J. F. Davis and 
S. P. Davis, his wife, conveyed unto H. 
H. Beyer the hereinbefore described 
tract of land, the consideration for 
which conveyance, a promissory note 
executed by the said H. H. Beyer of 
even date with said conveyance in the 
sum of Two Hundred Twenty-five Dol
lars (225 00), due and payable to the 
order of J. F. Davis six months after 
date, and secured by a vendor’s lien on 
the property therein conveyed; that 
said note has long since been paid, but 
the vendor's lien existing in the said J. 
F. Davis and S. I*. Davis has never 
been released and constitutes n cloud 
upon plaintiff’s titles. Plaintiff brings 
this suit against the said J. F. Davis 
and S. P. Davis, his wife, and their un
known heirs, for the purpose of remov
ing this eloud from Ins title.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
j Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
, term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the 

1 same.
Witness. Jesse H. Bullock, Clerk of 

the District Court of Mitchell County.
Given under my hand and the seal of 

said Court, at office in Colorado, this 
I the 13th day of March, A l). 1909.

J kssf. H. Bullock,
i Clerk, District Court, Mitchell County. 
4-9-c By W. S. Stonehanx, deputy.

FIRE FIRE-PAID-PAID
My first loss occurred on Feb. 

9th and was adjusted Feb. 10th. 
Prompt and careful attention 
ifiven to all business entrusted 

j to me. Ernest Keathley, Agt.

CITATION IT  PUBLICATION

Tee Stati : or Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County, Greeting: Oath hav
ing been made aa required by law

You are hereby commanded (o sum
mon J. F. Davis and S. P. Davie wife 
o f J. F. Davis by making publication of 
thia Citation once in each week for four 
Buccesaive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, then 
in any newspaper published in the 32nd 
Judicial District; but if there b«^no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish 1 
in the nearest district to said 32nd Judi 
cisl District, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Mitchell County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Colorado, on 
the 3rd Monday in May, A. D. 19u9, 
the same being the 17th day of May, 
A. D. 1909, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 13th 
day of March, A. D. 1909, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said Court 
No. 1192, wherein A. J. Culpepper is 
Plaintiff, and J. F. Davis and his wife, 
S. P. Davis, are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging That the Plaintiff, A. 
J. Culpepper, is the owner in fee sim
ple of the following described tract of 
land situated in Mitchell County, Texas, 
a part of Lot Three (3) Block Thirty- 
two (32) in the Waddell & Martin Addi
tion to the City of Colorado, according to 
a plat recorded in the Deed Records of 
said County in Vol. ” C.”  page 290:

Beginning at a point 150 feet south 
of the northeast corner of said Lot 
Three (3); thence west 62 feet; thence 
south on a line parallel with the east 
boundary line thereof to a point in the 
south boundary line of said lot; thence 
east along the south boundary line 
thereof to the place of beginning.

That the Plaintiff’s title and the De
fendants’ title are common source, and 
beyond the common source. Plaintiff's 
title is as follows: Conveyance from 
J. F. Davis and wife to H. H. Beyer, 
H. H. Beysr to M. T, Byer, M. T. Bey
er and wife to C. M. Adams, C. M. Ad
ams to A. J. Culpepper.

That heretofore, to-wit, on the 6th 
day o f October, 1885, by their certain 
deed of tha* date, said J. F. Davis and 
S. P. Davis, his wife, conveyed unto 
H. H. Beyer the hereinbefore described 
tract of land, the consideration for 
which conveyance was a promissory 
note executed by the said H. H. Beyer 
of even date With said conveyance in 
the sum of Two Hundred Twenty-five 
Dollars ($225.00), due and payable to 
the order of J. F. Davis six months af
ter date, and secured by a Vendor’s 
Lien on the property therein conveyed, 
that said note has long since been paid, 
but the vendor’s lien exisiting in the 
said J. F. Davis and S. P. Davis has 
never been released and constitutes a 
cloud upon plaintiff’s title. Plaintiff 
brings this suit against the said J. F. 
Davis anil S. P. Davis, his wu«, and 
their unknown heirs, for the purpose of 
removing this cloud from his title.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the 
seme.

Witness, Jesse H. Bullock, Clerk-of 
the District Court of Mitchell County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado, this 
the 13th day of March, A. I). 1909.

J esse H. Bi 'llock , 
Clerk. District Court, Mitchell County. 
4-9-c By W. S. Stoneham, deputy.

OW t
’sTetterCure

Is sold by druggists
everywhere on a positive
iusrsntee to cure Dan- 

ruK and a ll S ca lp  
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch , Ringworm. 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim
ples, Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of tbs Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Tw o S i z e s ,  50c snd 
$1.00 bottles. Tr ia l  
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO.. Dalits, Tens

.I. I » I

E .  Colilel
. . . .P a in t e r  a r id  P a p e r  H a n f

I do your work RIGHT NOW  
and GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 1

Charges Reasonable

(REAL
IERIFFS

STATE.)
SALE

By virtue of an oi 
out of the Honora' ' 
Mitchell County, 
March A. D. 1 
T. Johnson ve 
1156, and to me 
delivered, I hai 
day of March A. D> 
tween the hours of 10

ler of sale issued 
District Court of 
the 3rd day of 

in the case of James 
C. A. Nelson, No, 
Sheriff directed and 
vied upon this 4th 
' 4909. and will be- 

. ,JXclock a. m. and 
4 o ’clock p. m., on the4lcgt Tuesda 
in April A, D. 19<t9, it beltqf 
day o f said month, at the Court House 
door of said Mitchell County, in the 
City of Colorado, proceed to sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash in hand, all the right, title and 
interest which C. A. Nelson had on the 
18th day o f February A. D. 1907, or 
at any time thereafter, of, in and to 
the following described property towit: 
Lots eleven (11) and twelve (12) in 
Block No. six (6) o f the town of Colo
rado, in Mitchell County, Texas, ac
cording to the map or plat thereof, of 
record in the deed records of said coun
ty, same being known as the Al Nel
son homestead, said property being 
levied on as the property o f C. A, Nel
son, . to satisfy a balance due on a 
judgment, for $546.85. now amounting 
to $172.38, in favor of James T. John
son, together with interest accrued 
therein and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 4th day of 
March A. I). 190$,

G. B. COUGHKAN 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. 

By Earl Jackson, Deputy. ]3-19c)

Coal W as First 
Used in England

in 1270, and it has gradually 1 
the predominant fuel of the1 
or In other words it is "tl 
val o f the fittest.”  In no 
the world has better coal 
found than in the United St 
and we secure the best. Ws 
fill your bin with superior, 
screened coal promptly on yo 
der from

W. J. PRITCHETT & SI
Wagons, W agons
Rushford and Winona

...B E S T  G U A R A M T E E D  W A G O N S  M A D E...
% /

Also handle all kih^s of
F a r m  I m p i e

at especially low prices

W. J. PRITCHEBrick corner, 
opposite new depot

Js of

r t i e n t s J
KOS

The Record ran prove by postage 
receipts that it lias double the cir
culation of any other paper published 
in Mitchell county.

I. W .  N U N N  

GRAIN, HAY AND HIDES
Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yard 
and Blacksmith Shop in Connection.

Mr. Logan Spalding has charge of 
the blacksmith Shop. He is a first 
class blacksmith and horseshoer.

B r i c k  W a g o n  Y a r d  S ta n d

Colorado, Texas

BULK SEEDS
Yellow Yam Sweet Potatces, 

RateHins Iowa Seed Corn, car 
Seed Oats, Spanish Peanuts 
and bulk Garden Seeds at 
3-5c C. H. LASKY S

L. L. BEACH

W e l l  D r i l l e r

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

15 Years Experience ¡!

Price 50c and 
75c per Foot

Will drill within 15 miles 
of Town. Call on or ad
dress

L. L. BEACH
Loraine, T e x .

Tinning
a n d

Plumbi
C R

W e have gxpert

Galvanized
Cutterin

A  Dollar
Kept with the home merchants it 
benefit. Business men should awake 
thia dollar at home and make a bid for

indmills and W ell Supplies
Is our hobby. W e also carry full line of

Farm and G arden Tools 
Lawn Hose, B elting and the 
finest Lubricating Oil on the 

market

The Famous Pittsburg Fence 
for hogs and poultry 

See this fence and figuri 
cost.

No trouble to give estimate in erecting your windmill

C o l o r a d o ,

■'A . kaLc
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KATION ASKED
ttrch

■

*4 .—The long 
expected blow

71 to 48lne resig- 
M. Kennedy from 
of speaker of the 
demanded by the 
ars last night at 

jy  the adoption of 
>n introduced by 

Ives E. C. Gaines of 
-he and F F. Hill of 
This resolution recites 
guilty of official mis- 

in having paid a house 
hpher for services not 

ned, while she was em- 
in a Kansas City packing 

The committee which 
,.«n in’ -sstigating the ru- 

affecting the speaker 
other things procured 

the telegraph office in this 
»pies ofjghe messages sent 
* the speaker to Miss Jessie 
dig in Kansas City. What 

I  ‘:flP'#a  vH iBM ff tn those messages, 
■ *  /»parently convinced them that 

speaker had been guijty of 
le gravest indiscretion.

I Yesterday morning the (house 
/members voted to suspe/ra the 

•?s and not consider the reso- 
^ ga in st LJnnedy, and ap- 

iq am *  was drop- 
./ only the lull 

’ irm. Yesterday 
Wles were resum- 

' -♦ition demanding 
o f the speaker

Ü

ceedings of unwieldly, political 
and partisan bodies, it must 
be clear to all that their useful
ness as deliberative assemblies 
has come to an end, and that 
the ordinary sessions of such 
bodies are really /something 
worse than failures. This ap
pears to be true in spite of the 
quality of the membership. It 
is not the way to make laws any 
more than it is the way to decide 
lawsuits. If the experience of 
the present and former legisla
tures of Texas lead the people 
(inclnding the best men in the 
present legislature) up close to 
this conclusion pérmanent relief 
from the scandalous rackets and 
failures which have been going 
on at the state’s capital will 
richly repay Texans for the 
losses, costs and penalties they 
have incurred.- Dallas News.

Gutters.
s a s a a a

Roofint .  Sheet
JU— i ------ Ll—1— —-

Metal Work at
■....

W. H.

“ *

REPAIR WORK
I will erect or repair windmills.

pipe work or anything 
line. Satisfaction guar- 

Phone 377.
3-26-^  Ben  C. Coo k .

pumps, 
m this 
anteed

A*

------------

STpMACH DISTRESS.
Every family here ought to 

keep some ‘ Dyapepsin in the 
house, as any one of you may 
have an attack of Indigestion or 
Stomach trouble at any time, 
day Or night.

This harmless preparation will 
digest anything you _ eat and 
overcome - a sour stomach five 
minutes afterward.

If your meals don’t tempt you, 
or what little you do eat seems 
to fill you, or lays like a lump of 
lead in your stomach, or if you 
have heartburn, that is a sign of 
indigestion.

sk ypur Pharmacist for a 50 
t case of Pape’8 Dyap4psin 

give greater take one trianguuTafTer sup- 
wear, look neatt. tonight There will be no 
geawine satisfactrisings, no belching of un- 
thaa any yet put ed food mixed with acid, 
Yen cannot do btmach gas or heartburn, 
make a selection 8 or heavy feeling in the 
gant stock. b, Nausea, Debilitating

j .  /aaches, Dizziness or irtfest* 
1 griping. This will all go

\ted For sever- 
*re last and all 
afternoon the 

4 ution and sub- 
he had mere
s t ,  became 

Fin-

Next to Me Lure '

PS.

Riè- I

, .  _ »P »_
1 besides there will be no sour 

Colorai left over jn the stomach to
----------------- -n your breath with nause-
—— — n M ors.

'Pace’s Dyspepsin is a certain 
cure [for all stomach misery be
cause it will take hold of your

Tr;

lit the 
s com- 
verage 

char- 
i usu- 
■*d in 
* shes

t ic

food and digest it, just the same 
as if 'your stomach was not 
there.

Actual, prompt relief for all 
your stomach misery is at your 
Pharmacist’s, waiting^br you.

These large 50 cent cases con
tain more than sufficient to cure 
a case of Dyspepsia or Indi
gestion.

TO THE PUBLIC.
You arc hereby notified that on and 

after Sept. 1st, 1908, anyone caught 
camping, fishing, hunting or otherwise 
trespassing in and upon premises own
ed or controlled by me, will be prose
cuted to the full extent o f the law.
W. R. Fklkkr, Proprietor H S Ranch. 
(8 28tf) By H. L. Ransom, Mgr.

[ : ' * ■  ‘ ’
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Chas. M .
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W
e carry 

in stock 
at all tim

es a 
com

plete line of 
C

arpets, M
at- 

' tings, A
rt 

S
quares, 
R

ugs,
Linolieum

s, 
Trunks, S

uit 
C

ases, 
V

alises, 
Telescopes, Tents 
j W

agon Sheets, 
T

arp
au

lin
s, 

W
id

e D
uck 

fo
r H

ack 
Tops. 

B
la

c
k

 
* 

O
il C

loth 
at the very 

Low
est 

Prices

T h e  
Store of 

“Quality”

Sole 
Agents 

in Colorado 
for H art

Schaffner &  Marx  
Fine Clothing

)

vi .
A  '  “ V’ ^

■ %

Sole agents 
1 n

Colorado
for

Royal Worcester, 
Dowager and 
1 Bon Ton  

Corsets
‘•Viking” Sys

tem  Cloth- '. 
ing for 
Boys.

x J l  C i i l

Remnant
Slaughter

Wilson Bros. 
Shirks and 
Neckwear

Edwin Clapp’s 
Celebrated  
Shoes for 

M e n .

Hawes Famous 
$ 3 .0 0  Hats

r

After taking stock we have quite a
Lion Brand 

Collars and Cuffs

The
Famous

“W alkover” Shoe 
for $3 .50 , $ 4 .0 0  

and $ 5 .0 0

few remnants on hand in all depart
ments of our big store.

An early call will save you big 
money. All old remnants must go.

Monarch Shirts

Dependon
Dress Goods

« ,  .

Shawkm t Hosiery

The
Perfect Fitting  
“U ltra” Shoes \  

f o r  t h e  
Ladies

C. M. Adams
CO LO R AD O

«

i
#

/ .

Buster Brown 
Hosiery

Monarch Hosiery

Ham ilton Brown 
S h o e s  f o r  

the whole 
Family. .

Selz “Roal Blue” 
Shoes for $ 3 .5 0  

and $ 4 .0 0

T h e  
Store of 

“QuaWty”
w
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A D A M S
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Y e s ,  

T H E M  
a r ^ n t  
f a i í  t o

a m  s e l l i n g  
B O U T  I T .  

a r  a r e s i dh o u s e ,  
s e e  m e  a b o u t  i t

i t ,  a n d  m y  

g o g  t o b 
y o u r s e l f ?

c u s t o m e r s  a r e  
u i l d  a c h i c k e n  
I w a n t  t o  s e l l

m y  b e s t  

h o u s e ,  a 
y o u  t h e

a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
. b a r n ,  !a r o o m  
l u m b e r .  D o n *

»

IT WILL PAY YOU

V f
T í  a V e 

m y  c u s

p l e a s e d  t h o u s a n d s  
t o m e r s  y o u  k 

M E.

o t h e r s  
• t

a n d  k i j o w  
f

I c a n  
a r e  n o

p l e a s e  
t .  I

y o u .  
w a n t  to

I f  y o u  a r e  
p r o v e  it t o

V
>

C
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fARO watch i* America’* 
classic— the preference of 

prominent Americans from 
’* time than any other, 
a fin* watch and adjusted 

Price fixed by printed 
f35 t» $150.

yaa thia 4iatioctivc watch.
• w e l l  L .  C o o p e r

A4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 AAAAa a a a AAAAAAAAA ^ W W ^ W WWWWW

County Treasurer J. J. Patter
son has purchased the residence 
•f W. A. Campbell in east Colo
rado. just north of the Presby
terian church.

■ *  ;R6st
book o f Colorado, 

succeeded in placing a sufficient 
number to justify its publication. 
It will be 32 pages, o f three col
umns width, profusely illustrated 
and containing a vast amount of 
interesting information and sta- 

i tistics.
R. G. Anderson and wife in 

company with Mias Edna Al
bright who lives at Abilene came 
in last week to see the Record 

1 printed. Miss Albright holds a 
responsible position with the 
Abilene Reporter and was sur
prised to see the Record office 
equal if not larger than that at 
Abilene. Mr. Anderson mana
ger of the oil mill is a good friend 
of the Record and never fails to 
advertise the paper.

If you are not satisfied with 
the steak you have been getting, 
try the specially fed at the Pal
ace Market and you will remain 
its patron.

Ice cream, Sherbert an d Sun
daes, ordered by phone delivered 
promptly by the_ Colorado Foun
tain.

A card from Dr. Sid Gault di-

I »

\

. , recta that his paper be changed
We have just received a fresh from Sioux cit Io t0 Nash. 

shipment of linoleum. ; „
H o m e r  L. H u t c h in s o n . |*iHe, lenn. *

We didn’t know there were so ! Bees and bee-fixtures for sale 
■»any Oirish in Colorado until the i ,̂RAVES-
17th; the entire population | Here and there can be seen a 
seemed to be “ awearing 0’ the precocious spring suit and yaller 
grane. ’ ’ And what an elegant shoes, while the gap between 
day it was to march and vote. shoe top and trouser-hem reveals 

The young child of W. J. the garish hue of the properest 
Pritchett, 5 or 6 years old, is re- thing in socks. And the ladies -  
perted quite ill with whooping they are getting used to the lat- 
«ough and pneumonia. e8t modes by easy gradations

I have the best selection ofi The Palace Market is giving 
grown green house plants in the its customers specially feed beef.
west. Ferns, Palms. Roses, No better can be had in this sec- 
Iveys, Geraniums, Crysapthe- 
asms, everything in the flower
ing and shubbery line, all well: r . w. Felker, who has been
reoted, acclimated and offered at out at hig Hs ranch fof the t 

s Uw n n .«  Phone No. 150, Mrs. month returned to his home at
Rogers, Ark., this week.

W. M. Collier who lives outresident Robt. M.
1 ied the meeting of the Ctm- . , ,
W l  Clubs at Stamford anl »ear Ixmaine. cerno in to attend

« a  an enthusiastic and help- f“ neral , “ f f  »'dctnld. 
intoeeting. : By*- l^uisu fay lor, and paid the
sol

Our Great Combination St. Patrick’s Day 
and Twelfth Spring Opening Has Come, 
Gone and is a Thing of the Past

If you missed being in attendance we are sorry, 
for 'we missed you. Come now, come any day, 
and let us show you a modem up-to-now store 
in arrangement, as well as the entirely

New Line of Spring Goods.
And the prices well, everyone was heard te 
say at the opening that they were the most rea
sonable. Yours for spring 1909 business,

a .  a .

FOR SALE:- 
land out of tin H 9 rai 
Mitchell County, Tonne, 
per cent open »grk  
land. One section ha 
four room house, also a 
near house. Price |S. 
acre for either section, 
per acre cash,
r ” tr,„ ;ro p«r cento Aaartsa .
Hyman, Agent, J0t ,M » ------
Avenue San Antordes oYthe case
WANTED—Gent!« '* >  and
not ov«r 7 or 8 y «n d a n t was brought
NESS. Colorado, (u ry  fiJed |n to  th e

euos for sErnNily a few specta
te comb Rhode Ulano.* '
»etting at Colorado. 
at Colorado. T«*x»» vh e sentence ' in
FOR SALE--SO bushel« th a t h e  has 
naU atone dollar per bushtog e x c e p t  
two bushela last year, tbrea , 
bushels. T. J. Wimberley, jp m p lex - 
north o f (.oraine. th e

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 170 acres' ¿aw a 
proved land near Hereford. Wour. 
trade for land near Colorado, or irri

Box 188,™ 
S 12 >

v a  B M O  a  L A  11V I  H C H I  V / U I U I  a t

Íated land in Toyah Valley, 
olorsdo, Texas.

WANTED at once Live man in Colo
rado (also other town« in Texas) to f 
»ell the Yale Motorcycle. Liberal eon- 
tract to the n'xht man. Some cash re
quired to cover coat of machine fordie- 
play and demonstration, (which re
mains your property.) If you want 
to know more about this pleasant and t- 
prolitable huaineea, and are in a posi
tion to act immediately, write me at 
once. F. A. Johnson, General agent v  
Texan and Oklahoma. 3 Wheat BM*. j  

References: Firat State Hank /* ,a
Truat Co. Fort Worth, Texas. 4-13 that
I.DST- Golden rim cable bow specta -'t 
clea, in plain ateelicaae. l^ave at Rec- „  
ord office and get reward.— L. H. *

It ^

'JSv *

in 11 
offii

Weatherly
FOUND A nmal\l>lack
old, right ear cm; 
low forked. (Iwnefl 
water at work* and Vet

á i 2 month* \. 
ear *wal- \  

at pump houae 
P>X. 1-t-p.

hode Island
per setting 
wford, at 
I lí-tí. *•

Tx J RATLIFF
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  s u r g e o n

enu of cooling things in 
uOw of Colorado Drug 

I is changed daily.
the Palace Market for a 

f̂ y steak or a prime roast. It 
is fattened specially for this 
market.

Record an appreciated call.
J. M. Dorn of the Fairview 

community, came in Thursday to 
send his son to the Stamford Col
legiate Institute, and dropped in 
to renew for the Record.

There are diverse opinions 
to the safety of the fruit crop. 
Some contend^ the freeze killed 
or greatly injured it. while others 
think it was uninjured.

E. P. Price of Windom. Fan
nin county, an expert creamery 

as operator, and brother of R. P. 
j Price, has a position with the 
Colorado Creamery.

Residence Phone 182 
Office 380 2 rings

Office in building rear ('olorado
Colorado Drug Co. Texas

VALUABLE INFORMATION
f o r  th e  ¡B u yers  o f

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S
Q U A L I T I E S  T O  C O N S I D E R  

M A K I N G  A  P U R C H A S E
IN

You want your painting and 
paper hanging done by one who 
knows how. That is J. E. Collier.

If you want your paper hang
ing done right now and well, 
get J. E. Collier to do it.

Credit to whom credit is due is 
but justice. A large part of the 
success and big busincs of the 

Miss Maggie Allgood who lives Colorado Steam laundry is due to 
at Rockmart. Ga., is visiting Mr. the outside work of O. E. Av-
and Mrs. T. J. Matthews east of er>- wLho has bean >vith them
. , __i„of more than a year. Efficient, affa-town and on Sunday last spent, b,e and 8tajKht as a pikehtaffi he
the day here with her cousins has Reid responsible jobs and al-
John and Jim Sims.

A trial of the services of the 
Colorado Fountain will make you 
a patron.

Miss Blanch Bell left Tuesday- 
night for Waco to attend her 
father, who is very ill,

ways qualified for better ones. 1 
He reflects credit on this commn- i 
nity, where he was reared, and i 
assumes the duties of a benedict 
with the respect, confidence and 
God speed of all.

Consult the daily menu in the | 
; window of Colorado Drug Co.

F O U R
I M P O R T N T  G A T E -  

W  A  Y S
“ No Trouble to Answer Q uestions"

Broiler and Buffet Ser
vice on Train« No. 3 and 
•I between Texas and St. 
Louis. Write for West 
Texas Booklet. \ •

E. P. TURNER 
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas. Texas

D o r s  it run  ea sy .
D o e s  It looR  good .
D oes  it ma.Ro a  good  stitch . 
D oes  tt s e w  fast.
Is it w e ll  m a d e .
Is it ea sy  to  op era te .
*s it s im p le  in  co n s tru c tio n . 
D oes the m a n u fa ctu re r  put his 

n am e on  it.

TH E FREE
sewing machine recent l y  

laced on the market by the 
Free Sewing Machine Co. 
combines the best qualities 
of all other machines. It is 
the latest, bes and most com
plete achiever. *nt in building 
of a sewing mi chine. Com 
pare it with ail other ma
chines in anything in which 
they claim to excel and yoi; 
will find easily
the best.

FREE SEWNG MACHINE CG
C H I C A G O ,  I L L .

MclURE, BASDEN & GO., Agts.

W e are now open for 
business with a fine 
line o f ........................

Soda Water
We make nothing but high 
grade goods. Prompt ser
vice. Phone 289.

Colorado Bottling Co.
C O L O R A D O  T E X .

•No t h : If you have any o f  our emp
ty liottle* or eaaea, kindly notify 11«, 
we will rail for «ame.

ECCS FOR SAGE
Reds, beautiful fioc 
$1.00. /See M ,  T. C 
woodward.
FOR SALE 400 well routed 
raniums. all varieties anli ci.
Apple Bfbssom» Salmon a A Turning

No I:T ' -  “ id*  ot an area
FOR SALE Beautiful flowen wide,

We!‘ rootod ar »ought climated, very low pn» . .
No. 150, Mrs. Jim . ..
. . .  , , ir  , , ne and church 

ifWSALE have, to them, each
Will,ouse ° ' mourning that con- 
land ns at least one destitute to-
p o s ftlL h
lands>n,-v on‘‘ death has re ulted 
Wulfjd the fire. J. J. Newlon of 
posted acsburg, J'io’ lauT'hnrharred 
parlies found hunting, fishy, 
hauling wood or otherwise I 
passing will he prosecuted tr_, 
full extent o f the law, **

J. D. WULFJKN f:.. 
tf. I). N. A :l,fty reg‘ -

andPOSTED *My place north .uses 
known as the Ixivelacjooo. 
is (M is ted  according t> ' a pPP,i,v. 
all persons cauj^ 
ing orotherwil. tre , .
b e  prosecuted. It G  c  rouD<‘  house 

(10-30tf) twenty loco-
. . . . .  . . red andFOR RENT The Rix place,), 

site the Methodist church^«, na 
-----------------------------------------  I>ly to C M. Adam«.
w ww m w m LwwMww w w »» LADY WANTED ^ - ,1 '̂ -

|To introilucv m>r larxt 1M8 Sp.,, c  11 
<if beautiful dre»« k*««!« and wv ..*/

J l.aiput uii-to-date New York (*er  ODllth 
tern«. Ilundsomi-Ht line o f  r avenue, 
ever «een. quick «ale«, larye. B e fore  
('an make $20 or more weekly 

1 le* and full inatnivtioiui packe■ n®fnea
simple ca«e «hi(>(ted expreaa ^ m tl SOOn 
No money required. Kxelusiv the fire 
tory Our |iric«a are low. W riwester- 
particular«. Be fir«t to apply o»»
Standard Dre«« Good« On., Den " y ; '  
Binghamton, N. Y. OUt the

RUBBER STAMPS All k' the insur-
styles ut the Record offie^, qqq

Its * 0  if you saw it in the ft in the
_______________- 1 He the

City 
■ ■ ■  leaped

____ to the
tchina, 

iLs
•  oad-

*oad 
din.

0  matter what kind o f a structure you contemplate erecting, or how cheap or- costly it be, it will pay you to see -outh
be

nd SL 
.to the 
/  ding, 

iber, 
mith 
.han- 
aved 
east 
firat 
Mrs. 
Im- 

* the

Are You

THE DAVIS LUMBER COMPANY
A LW A Y S  H A VE  A C O M PLETE LINE OF

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Screen Doors and Cedar Posts
all grades of Lum ber from  the cheapest to the best. Figure your next bill with us and w e’ll save you money on your p u r c ,tallmfir8

B. PORTER, Yard Manager
tne speaRv.,

j Broadway, the 
their path the 
A. F. Con less,

, the Broadway 
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lew York and BosbbK
Tanks. Gutters. Roofing. Street Metal Work af*e reports a pleasant

and having
' \  ' _  _ ... " "  " an immense line of

goods. Mr. Adams
T _______ I a when they all arrive and he

The Rfe«.. j ’a foreck"* . makes his opening announce- 
been putting on his hat with a ment of spring showing it will 
shoe horn and talcum powders be a most excellent array of

J  since the snow and rain Saturday spring styles and beautiful goods.
■ l l  mornin£- Before setting the Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bodine 

IF exact hour for the glorious pre- and daughter, accompanied by 
cipitation, he consulted all the Miss Hooker, all dropped into 

; weather wise and got them on the Record printing establish- 
record. Some said they didn't ment last week to see the presses 
looit for rain until April, others run and watch the manipulations 
said “ not for some time yet.’ ’ incident to turning out this met-

■ P  It came on just the schedule our ropolitan journal. Visitors are 
j g  forecaster had arranged for it. always welcome, and we appre- 

; Great was the rain and the Re- ciate the interest manifested by
SE& cord was its Prophet.__ our readers in calling at this of-
g g  FOUR AT A TIME ^ e .

Havana, Mch. 15.—The wife Ed Gouldy,'formerly with the 
j of a Havana cigar maker, already Colorado Mercantile Co., has a 

■  the mother of fourteen children, position in a grocery establish- 
I , gave birth today to quadruplets, ment at Sioux Falls, Colo., and 

M two boys and two girls. Presi- Mrs. Gouldy and children left 
dent Gomez sent a congratulato- Tuesday night to join her hus- 
ry message to the mother, as a band there.
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T A X P A Y E R
The above is a. correct photo of Tax Payer, my ct 

brated Maltese Jack that will make the season at ib 
barn half mile north o f  Buford. Investigate his pedigrfiv 
and come to see me. ,1 .

e . e ;. h a g l e r

like $5.00 shoes X?
W — b eca u se  they V

EK have worked ^
^ f f i E S w  th em

s n a p p y ,
fg  curves that well-dressed 

men demand.
W ear like $5.00 shoes— because they're made 

like $5.00 shoes— best tanned leathers in uppers 
and soles, genuine Goodyear welt hand-sewed proc
ess— carefyl workmanship throughout.

Sold for $3.00 and $3.50—  
because we save you the 

jobber’s profits by 
| p  selling through our A

1400 agents through- 
f  out the United States.

One step/rorn o ur^ 
factory to
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Sick Kidneys Weaken the Whole 
Body —Make You III, Languid 

and Depressed.

Sick kidneys weaken the body 
through the continual drainage 
of life-giving albumen from the 
blood into the urine, and to the 
substitution of poisonous uric 
acid that goes broadcast through 
the system, sowing the seeds of 
disease. Loss of albumen causes 
weakness, languor, depression. 
Uric poisoning causes rheumatic 
pain, nervousness, nausea, cricks 
in the back, gravel and kidney 

The proper treatment

Of Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausage, Cooked 
Ham, Cured Ham, Bologna, Weiners, 
Barbecue and Bread always on hand at

Before you buy shoes 
again, see the extraordinary 
shoe values fffered by

The Colorado Cold Storage Market

Prompt delivery morning and evening. 
Fresh oystere. Phone No. 106. Ring. 
The Market That Pleases the People.

Gilbert ®  Singleton Prop’sDRY qOODS stones,
is a kianey treatment, and the 
best remedy is Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Here is good proof in the 
following testimonial:

J. L. Harris, of Merkel, Texas, 
says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills did 
me more good’ than a.?y other 
remedy I ever used and l\think 
they stand alone as a cure’ jfor 
kidney ailments. My back gavC' 
trouble for several years. At 
times the misery was in form of 
a dull, throbbing ache then it 
would change to sharp, shooting 
twinges. The kidney secretions 
also caused me a great deal of 
annoyance, being too frequent in | 
passage. Since using Doan’ s j 
Kidney Pills my general health : 
ha3 been improved and my kid- j 
neys have given me no trouble. | 
I have reccommended this remedy 
to several of my neighbors and 
deem it a pleasure to do so.’ ’ .

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s— 
—and take no other. 2-26

J. E. Hooper, ♦
Cajhier, f

F. E. M c K b n z ie ,
Vice-i’reaitli-nt.

• J. L. Doss,
• President.CLOTHING

genuine aatisfa
----- - than any yet

Y eu  cannot d« ^  J 
make a select» * 
gant stuck.

*m 1 obe is borne
un from an extended visit to 
'.er. I Wells.

S. i*Iuns of Lone Wolf val- 
nt Saturday in Colorado. 
Jorted the fruit, all killed 
•eighborhood.

' “ KeniHe-.attended the 
f)w at Ft. Worth this 

/eports a fine time.
carry the best line of win- 
hades.
Homer L. Hutchinson.
only evidence of loyalty 

h! by the 17 th was the 
ng of an artifical trefoil.
best farmers haven’t time 
rry about rain. They are 
oing their part, with a su- f faith^that Ho who ruleth 

tShall make bright clouds 
’ give them showers of rain, 
v to every one grass ip his
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National Bank
Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Co 
Collections Solicited

SAMUEL GUSTINE
DEALER IN I ; a ■

Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

Lap Dusters and 
Fur Laprobes Cheap.

......Shop Made Bits and Spurs..... .
CO LO R A D O , TE X A S.

ORCS YVA.1TK—NOW WEALTH.
Twenty-five years ago cotton seed 

was thrown away as absolutely worth- 
jess. Today, products representing the 
enormous total o f $150,000,000 a year 
are made from this once-dcspised cot
ton seed. Improved processes o f crush
ing and refining the oil have, resulted 
in a product equal to the purest olive 
oil in nutritive value. From it is pro
duced a cooking fat (called Cottolene) 
which is claimed by physicians to be 
purer and much more wholesome than 
lard, and it is much more economical 
as well. As this fact becomes generally 
known the use ot cotton seed oil in the 
form o f Cottolene will be practically 
unlimited.

The Record’s Subscription Books 
are open to our advertisers.

A * T \  # f  »pent at horn« reacts in it*benefits
%  I WLJ £  MCJLr "itk unceasing general profit. 
^  m *** w Sent out of town it’a life ia
Kept With the home merchants It ia a messenger of continaetM 
benefit. Business men should awake to the importance of w— 
this dollar et home and make a bid for It by judicious advertising.

. a want some of the finest 
A  Matting made call on 

Homer L. H u t c h in s o n .

W ie d -M o n d a y  night in east 
torado, little Ixniiaa Opal Tajr- 

Ch the 15-months old child of 
and Mrs. W. C. Taylor, 

■he cliSlNrith pneumonia after a 
and leaves the pa-

Furniture and Undertaking

W E  N E E D  M O N E Y
For the CASH we will make 
exceedingly LOW  PRICES.

J. J. M cLU R E, E m balm er

ihort
*nts sad and heart-broken as 

*•» the pet of the household.
j k  C. Evans, a substantial citi- 
L of Cuthbert community, 

R « «  in and moved up his figures 
r  ¿be Record this week. He 
°  rejoiced over the hopeful 
»utlook, thankful for what rain 
re had Saturday, and confident 
*f enough more. . f  

Wa have some nice clock 
helves both in golden and 

'.c/ed oak*,. ■ 1 
kpM ER ■  H u t c h in s o n .

Bkg Cllawford returned 
■*' Wells Monday and

V  Miss Pearl Course 
—.sing nicely.

LUMBER 
and WIRE

W ade and Butcher Razor for us about your next bill of
9 ■

lumber, we can save you 
some money. /

Furniture, Undertaking and 
Embalming.

Homer L. Hutchinson. 
It’s so, if you Mw it ia the Record
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